
The Dfile'llWotch-man.

• ADDnifif:l4l veils !essietift ,
Ten whose suffering eh ,trettaeacia
coin hidden causes,, and whose Wes re-
quire.prompt train:met IS, tender existence
desirable. If you are suffering or have sat
ered from inteluntaryrdisekarges, whatslit
feat does it produce ,upou 'your • general
health ? Do you fee? -Isteak, debilitated,
easily-tired? Does a little extrehetattion
produce palpitation of the hesri,2o • Dote
your liver, or ifirinW orgaue, or yolk
kidneys, frequently get out of ordet?, 311
your urine sometimes thick, milky, or Hooky
py,or Is it or on settling? Ur dote a thick

,rise to thetop? Or Is a sediment at
she bdttom after It has stood awhile? Do
you have spells of thortbreathing or dystrep•
vies— -Are yourbowels-coastlp,tadp 12, yen
have spells of fainting or rashes of blood
to the- head ? Is your eseinkry impaired?
Is your mind constantly dwelling . upon
this subject ? Do you feel dull, listless,
looping tired of company, of life? •Do yea
wish le. be let alone, to get away front
everybody? Does any little thing make
you start or l jump Is your dew brakes or
restless Is the lustre of your eye as bril-
liant? Tho bloom ow yougglut* as bright ?

Do you pursue your business with the same
energyi yoer spirits dull and. flag.
gy, given to fits df melancholy? -Ifso do
not lay' it to your lives oisLyspepsda. hays

you • tentless nights'? Your hack weak,
your knees weak, and have but little ap-
petite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia
or liver ootopiaint i Nod, reader, telfabate,
tenereal diseases badly eared, and sexual
excesses. aro all capable ofpreducingiweak-
ness of' the generative organs. Tho organS

generation, when in herfedt health,
make the man. bid yea ever think that
those bold, defiant, energetic, persevering,
•nceessful liusitimis-men are always those
whose generative organs are in perfect
health 1 You never hear such turn eoni.

plain of being melancholy, of nerrourmeWil,
palpitation df the hurt They are

arum 'afraid they cannot succeed in brief-
ness I they don't become sad and die-
"'Aged . they aro always polite end pleas

ant in the muumuu of India, and look you
~td them right in the face—none of your
.lowneastlook. , or any other meanness about
them. I do not Mean those who keep the
.rgans inflamed by running to creed.
fhere will not only ruin their constitutions,
Lot 1.10 I those they do Dusintve with or for.
llow many mon from badly-cui•ed di-
-eases, from the effects of self abuse and ex -

MINN, have brought about that Mats of
ocakness in those organs that -tuts redeem'
the general system s,i much is to hilltlee al-
most every other diseases—idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal affections; AUwide, and al-
most every other form of .disease wide') hu-
manity is heir to, arid the real cause of the
trouble scarcely ever suspected, and hero
doctored 'for, ali hut the right one. Diseases
r,r ttteee organs require the use of a diuret-
tr.r,Lm BOLD'S- FLUID VETRACT
IIUCIiU 14 the Dierectie, and is a _cart in

cure for diseases of the 'Bladder, Kidney',
tires el, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female
Complaints, tionet'al Debility, and all di-
seases ofthe Urinary Organs, whether exis-
ting in Male or Female, from whatever salute
originating and no matter of how long
standing. Ls no treatifient is submitted to,
Consumptien or lesanity may ensue Our
flesh and blood are supported from these
sources, and the, health end happiness, and
that of Posterity, depends upon prompt use
.4 a reliable remedy. '6l81'111)01.1'1. INtracq
Bache, established upward of 15 years, pre-
pared by H. T. HEI,MBOLD, Deg/gist.
'dß Broadway New York, and 1041liouth
10th street Philadelphia, Pa. Price—sl.2s
per bottle, I r 0bottles for Ito.bo delivered to
any address Sold by all Druggists every-
where. 12-11 ly

MA/MOTH BOTTLES ONLY 75 C61471.—
Eugenie hair restorer the cheapest and best.
The Eugenie ❑air Restorer eclipsos aH
known discoveries for the rapidity with
which it restores gray and faded hair to its
natural color—promotes its rapid and
healthy growth, prevents and stops it when
falling Ell, and iaa moat luxuriant dredging
for the Hail., roudertng it soft, silky and
lustrous. Mammoth Bottles only 7 cents.
Sold by moss all Druggists
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Ilse Tier Bast.-111.Anira' ErrhotriAl.
1.1 atm ATORS, Are a Medical preparation
in the form of a Loronge, and are univers-

ally considered the meet pitman, rid, tool
and convenient remedy in use for //mar.

Cough•, Colala, Croup, Cotorrh, AO). um,

Itrouchila, DiptAerta, and all Panionary
IRON They are Will ra IIfell to giro

Theker and more leafing benefit in the above
erections than any other remedy , also, to
ountain no deleterious ingredient, ;Ind nut
to offend the weakest and most renrative
stomach. Price 25 oenta a box Medea' Con-
•titutional Pills, Are no called, because of
their peculiar direr( and rfrirot effect ulion
the Liver. Stomach Blood and Nary
nystetu• For ['tactility of the Liver, for
thelnomach in derangement, or Dyepepaia
they will delight the patient with their mild
and beneficial effect, °spec ally if from long
continued indigestion and conitiveness, they
are left with periodical returns of the sick
headache. In case of a 'error° oold, fire-
iloriny Chill. oa Fever, you can break H.
tery soon by uslng the Pills as per aired-
tionm with each box. Fut *be by all Drug-
gists. JOHN IILAtDES # Cm, Pro-
prietors, Elmira, -N. Y. 12-43 ly

Iran ! Ircu!! Iron !!-Sen•rer! SOILATOD!
!if:RATIN, !! !--Iu from 10 to 48 hours Wheat•
~n's Ointment cures the Itch. Wheaton's
Ointment ouree Salt Rheum. Wheaton's
Ointment cures Tatter. Wheaton's Oint-
ment cures Barbers' Itch. Wheaton'a Oint-
ment cures Old Sores. Wheaton's Oint-
ment ciOes Every klndot Rumor like
Magic. Price 60 minim a-box ;by mail, 60
cents. Address WtERS & POTTER, No.

170 Washington Street, Boston Mass. For
sale by all Druggids. . 10-$7-Iy,

D , Blindness. ,and Catarrh, treat
ad with-the otanostsecoess, by Dr- .1• Meow
Omgat and Aurist; (formerly of Leyden.
liolland,) No. 805 Arch street, Philatieb
Phis. Testinioalais from the ipoet reliable
source' in the country can he seen at his
office. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients as M has no mt

erets in his praetice. Attiflcial eyes inser-
ted witaftit-pals, No charges made for sr -
sminatisin. 12-40-ly

To Oottsuarrlvita.—The Rev. Edward A
Milan will awed (free of°barge) to CI who
desire it, the preseriptiou with the dim;
tio'ns for making sod diming the Amnia sew
odY by erktolt he was eared ofa hum eirea-tion and that dread discus Consumtion.
MI only ,oklept to4enelYlt the a IV.and he Voped áár gaffer* 'will
prescription, so it wilt twit them ocitAi
and may • prole a bleuW. Please
dry. INIV) •ZDWAAVII.,A; , 110.14 80ath Second Street, IBlaAabstrio11p4.

. /..,-.nrs •
lyrfirnlaTiOa.-111ibiAiittot -114401ed10 prates 'aInentleat'edwth etMN 6014

%heti hood or heardleacteesloilsott too*.for the removed ofPhoplee,illetchi 4&op-
tions, pn, toe , skin, l*Tims I fame
soft, add beautlfkl, tag be !gained
without *else by eddreeeingOHAPIOLN .saris, MO Broadway, MR
York.

stobto cht.duart.
STOVE & HOLLOW' WARE

. 4 8201UL '

F_LECIAL 0 GAIIOI4,

PHILIPSBURG., CENTTtEI COUNTY, PA

Manufacturers of
7.1/11, rOPPE WARE

and whole-sale dealers in
STOVES, SIEA,TEItS, IfoLtoirlymut
take pleasure in announcing to the' public
thatthey will keep eonbtaittly on hand, one
of the largest assiertmehts of good tin their
line ever bidught to Ilds section of the
state. They non havqthocolobrittO

IRON SIDES COOK 'STOVE,
the largest overt crook stove in the market ;
US all the advantages tidd can bo put on n
dove ; large coven, high under the ash pit
end at the eine time a deep ash pit, also a
large extended top, never fails in ila Opera:
irthria.4‘ollrvisas with extended Iraboxes
for coal or wood' They have also the
Continental, Lehigh, Farmer, Daylight,

Erases Anti-Dust, Niagara, Charm,
Mend& 'LC; with. every variety of

the best Pittsburg Mann-
. facture,

PARLOR:. k NEATEN:4O STOVES
of every deapription, quality andprice.

TIN, COPPER, •611ERT•YRON WOOD-
EN, AND WILLOW WARE,

WhoJeanie or Retail, manufactured neatly
and with the solo view to servwe, from th•
best materlaf in the market.
PLOWS, PLOW POTNTA & COPPER,

BRASS, AND IRON KETTLES,
01 every description constantly on hand.

LIG NENO RODS, SUPERIOR POINTS
put up on-short notice

ORDERS FOR SPOUTING ROOFING,
And other work belonging to their business
will be promptly fillediry experienced alskillful worktnep.
IIfeASS, COPPER AND 01.0 I; T7'A L

Taken in staling -it for goods , 4

Inft-Speclal inducements aro offered to
Merchants, who wish to purchase it whole-
sale.

ItEAD AND PROFIT
MILI:SBURO AHEAD

TIIE CHEAPEST STOVES
• -A

MOST %MIST.% NTIA T 1 N•WAR-E,
to be had at

• dNyl, ;l'ZI,Elt k TWITMIRE'S

The proprietorp, determined not to be out-
done by anyone In their line or bunineeF,
have opened up ■t

MILESEURCI, PENN'A.,
one of the tuomt complete, and Cheapest,

STOVE, TIN-WARE ESTABLISHMENTS
In Central Pennsylvania. They have on
hand, and acting agents fur all of the latest
unproved, Stoves of every diseription
PARLOR STOVES,

RED ROOM STOVES,
900 K STOVES,

HEATERS,
EVERY PATTERS

TIN-WAKE,
COPPER-WAKE,

SHEET IRON-WARE,
BRASS-WARE,

OF EVER[' 1118CRIPTION.
tOOFINU AND SPOUTING,

and all kle'do of Work done on dm Phorteet
notion, and Guaranteed to give eatinfaction.

"S!P-HIVE THEM A CALL.-1A

N. .Haoti rata dealer in

SROVES AND TIN WARE
Allegheny St., Bellefonte Pa., would write
the attention of the public to his elegant
stook of goods, just ,reeeived for the fall
and winter trade, ronhrecing .

PARLOR. AND COOK STcrvEs
Tin and sheet Iron ware, japanned wares
sheet fern ware, tamped ware, Seamless tin
ware, Enameled, tinned and plain hollow-
ware,and everything to be found in a first
clams tin mare manufactory. Als6 toilet
out, sodas osillsomal bode, hammered pans,
(couod and oval) dripping pane, brass
and copper kettles, spoons, talks and
fork', and a full assortment of house furnish-
inggoods. generally. Spacial atteallon Is
direetadto the

MORNING' GLORYPARLOR STOVES,
which we have ofsilisises. They illuminate,
are eelf-fosdera sad perpetual Droners.
Thy are usiequeled-fog beauty, neatness,
durability and swing of fuel. The

' WRLINGTOrr AND ROYAL COOK.,
Oriental and Ornamental Cook stoves with'
linpvoyinnenM of 1867, pre, unequalledatyany took Abs.& 'ln the market, for I e
flues, her 'smithies, high ovens d
strong drafta,iiistrare the meet durable in
all respects', mitt- ate warranted perfect ha-

' All kinds ofletbve TrDadnlngif constantly
ovrbend, at lett lfgdrelf.

• ROOFING Anr .

Pro/spill ite4sikattOirellii, epeeial altibtion
potd to Rogoilimeltottes, sod Jelsbbs=wag. Callused me ems Mmertmeet
psiteltiefoig,olsewhino, Oa WI a,lnsTarwitt4
effergreatinsistmatieds.,; •/.

11-49 .

zr pest I/ I, • • I
kJ A lied et hems' !withineither II
Bellaibmie es es the reviles/lag ei leakage.

Wile, toy *WA aliberei reelard
ibernianeror leaving It

at this °Mee. There was a plea,' of aim*
llnibiat hR illeridighavanii• RoiledInside It
• 18-4-11 t JOHN GAI9IRICK.

BUILDING,

BRACktIS,
l.

' 74,R0f b WORK

and manufactured lumber of

EVERY; DESCRIPTION

at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES

All manner of work. sock as Scroll Saw-
ing, Mouldings, Brackets, Air., made after
any

DESIRED PATTERN,

on the eborteet poteible nntiee,

Connected with the mill, and in operation
at all timed, is one of the latest imprcited

COKE DRYING KILNS,

which leaves the lumber in 'a perfectly
healthy tate, annum in preserving it, and in
fact adds to its lasting qualities, while oth
or methods of drying.deterturates,nod ren-
ders it more liable

TO DECAY AND WASTE

Lumblt dried in a Coke kiln will no
shrink, ft, la dried,perfectly and when work
ed and put up, will not

SDRIVIL AND SHRINK',

us .giving buildings the appearance o
ing been erected out of Green Material 11160

1881
1862
1883
. 1664
1860
1866

We know that our facilities give us sup
or adValitages over other

PLANINU MILLS IN TIIIS SECTION

and we feel perfectly free in .aying, that a

IValtK WILL BE GUARANTEED,

to be of

A SUPERIOR QUA.LITY-,

We will ninth& anythipg hi our hoe (roan
a door panel, to a

WHOLE HOUSE,i

and at such prices, as cannot but'prove to
be au inducement to

MEM=

THOSE DESIRING TV BUILD."

All orders' promptly, tilled and a Mr
ittitre ellubllo patronage, reapeottully so.

4elW•iirif
- w.sre , st •

IOURE WOLPE.
[Sqoaimor of 11. Loot]

12-46-ly ,lIILASBURG PA

fifihijwarodzir.

ARE YOU INSURED!
11,-N0241111114411•RiP

Misfortune Mel And you to morrow, at e
6 the matter at one".
• FIRS, LrPTSI AND 4001DENT,
HUTCHIN-KON & 'CLARK,

Allegheny street, Bellefonte, Pa.
Represent the following earapany's

Atoll Pire, Capital end Assets $4,273,2119 Al
Home, N. 11. do do 1,37:A10 74
Putnam Rim, do do 000,000 00
OriginalTravellers
In. Qom. H do
AmoYn Life do
Co Mut'l Life do

A T.90

do . 795,128 35
do - 1,51.0,461 81
do 10,104,209 13

itaal Estate A ante Lands Drollinga and
leis-b4U .

FOR SALE,
A valuable (Mars mannfitetory,at Coring-

tiinTioga county, Pa., in succiassful opera-
tion' six yogi.

A valuable inane of five years on an An-
thracite coal bed, with all the necessary
machinery for working, In active operation
—near Shickshinny, Penna., known as the

113CKY MOUNTAIN COAL BED,
close to canal and B. & B. R. R.

A one bat inter:at la
SEVENTY ACRES -

ot land with the Baltimore or

'TRUNOPANTIIRACITE COAL
opened open it, located at Kingston, Pa.,
on the Wyoming coal Yield.

FOR SALE.
, A Prone 'mime with two verge of lend

exrellen Inention, good fruit, level land, wit-

tort stable &c., in Bellefonte borough.
A double

FRAN?) /10(IS6' W1771 7'll'o toty
and good stable in Bellefonte, well located
andneaily new. 12-44 3m

101,UNIIIIA IN:!UItANCE C6,

COI I %1814, L•NCAWSIF.II COUNTJ't
C 11A lel' 1: B. 1' 1:T U

- tvi tfri 4,444mate. CA0WA27,,11.1.
Me Company continuos to insure Buil-

dings, Merehandlse, and other property,
against 'lose and damage by fire on the mu-
tual plan, cithe7 for a cash premium or pre-
mium note.

SEVENTH. ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount Ina. 32,478,426,8!1
Leap exa't expired 722,771.34 11,7'55,885,40

CANFA L AND INCOME.
Am't of premium notes $1185,121.27
Lees amount expired 71,963,04 613,160,23"
Balance of premium, Jan 1 '666,609,15
Ceeb4ree-t tleseemumiseionei in '66-57,016,16
Mawr 9,400,00
.Due from agent, and other 8,864,56

891,13:1040
('ANTRA.

Loofas and expenses paid in 'll6, 73,025,31
Losses adjuatod, not due Jau 1 'GT 21,296,119
13alance capt'l and mita Jan 1'67 4110,427,01

694.060 10
A3lOl S. 0RE1414, Eres't.
GEORGE YOUNG, Secretary
MICHAEL S SHUMAN-, Teta

DIRECTORS.
R T RYMON JOANFIINTIRICH

EBERLEIN AMOS 8.1,1R/IBN
WM PATTON JOHN W. STEACY
N MaDONALD, BACHMAN,
41 O MINICH lIIRAM WILSON,
OHO YOUNG, Jr. ROBERT CRANE.

12, 20-Iy. !HA AG AAUP T, Agent

tiONE INSURANCE CO,,
-OR, NEW HAVEN, CONS

OARH CAPITAL-. - . $1,000,006
Insures against Loss or Pausage by Fire

and Inland Transportation on-tarns adapted
to the hazard and consistent with sound and
reliable underwriting.

ASSETS, JANUARY I, 1867.
United States and State Bonds $453,200 00
National Bank Stock 358485 00
Real Estate owned by the Co._ 75,000 00
LOlllif on Alortg., Stock Es Coal 54,444 16
Cash on hand,in Bank,in A g'ts
handp, and due for Premiums 364,818 06

Bills Receivable and Fire and
InlandS mirages

Interest and Rents Accrued...
All other Property belonging

to the Company

5.4,189 70
44,A1 32

30,868 27

E1,440,110 60
Losses unpaid and in the process

of adjustment 111212E3

51,371,61 ,1 74
Statement or Premiums received and

Losses paid during each yenr since the or-
ganlzatio■ or the Company •

Premium.. le.ccetred. Losses Atad.
$ 37,887 30 $ 20,786 20

81,230 00 46,100 6.4
168,289 49 92,130 89
2561973 55 160,434 30
470,473 78 278,488 04
273,815 68 451,204 96

1,475,405 43 1,128,304 29
D. It. SATTERLEK, Prepident.
TFIROWBRIDUZ,

WILMJ.II, Vice Pree'ts.
SAM ICI L. TALCOTT,

Wu. S. tioenaht., Secretary.
Policies *Tilton for any time from Owe

days to II to years on Buildings, Merchan-
dise, etc., and perpetualky On Dwellings,
Court liouses,ChurchesandSchoollfounet,by

IIUteIIINSON di CLARK, Agent.
12-12-3 m Bellefonte Ps.

_
.

LIME! LIME!! 1,81 !I !
eels—burnt limo always on hand and fur

ea •at the lowest market price, at the
SUNNY—SIDE .L.1.341.1
on thh railroad near Bellefonte. We have

no tear rf aucciteefol sontradiction
when we say that we have the

BEST LIME ,CN THE STA TE.
Itis free from core and' our kilne are 83

4gnatr 218 OthlaWthilliaMS
fore It I thaAlln. It le a

1 -4111th I igtidiVAIVIIVE 1' d
And makes se One a. lilt ibe the lime

burnt from the-in-7ml; e in
' • theeastparttottli• State. '

OarfeedlitieelerAkuning r
- aniChhippiss 11***ts

goit L.l_
WE CAl.l' ItENISIE. e thisArEE,
thin iii! 160 4-artpd Buie
U 7 other piLog, All orders pampa? W.

Address, lEONAILD ALAI:WALL. 400.
12-20 Bellefmilso

WOOD AND 0041.4{E*NiLs114E,
Alwaysock2epdfor saleatthe lowest

111.4".
.olt
mi

fox xinell7 t4.l).4oetglokpotg ova,t
.sale eheitp for oi" At Oft otookyouth sad OBEY IL

DWG 'NIIORTLIDGE • Ob.'

I I 9

THE ANVIL liTOßE—is noWreceiving a
large and well assorted stook of

rdware stoves,,nalls, horse shoes, saddle-
ry, glace;print ebeet, bar, and hoop iron—.-
also buggy ands tares itoek of every dee.
aription—eall end supply yourselves, at the
lowest possible rates.

IRWIN A. W1.1.80N

FINE TABLE CUTLERY including pia,
tad forks, spoons, etc., etc., at -

IRWIN A WILSON'S

HARDWARE, of every •ledcription at
re duced prrees, now being opened

every day at 11-15 IRWIN d• WILSONS.

WEIGH SCALMS, but make, from 41b
up to 10001b,with or without wheels at

1.1-8 IRWIN & WILSON'S.

LAMPS, every variety and kind at
IRWIN a WILSON'S

HORSE SllO 1:S, beet make at
IRVIN & WILSON'S

COAL OIL and Rentleteer.t.
IRWIN .11; WILSON'S

AMMUNlTlON—Cartridgea, and oth er.
ammunition at IRWIN& WILILON'S.

N A ILB, al I edges and kinds, at
IRWIN & WILBOpI.B

GLASS, all-Pt:ea and qualilita, at
IRWIN WILSON'S

rIARPRNTER TOOLS, of every deecrip
Oen at IRWIN k WILSON'S

SADDLERY, to suit the trade, at
IRWIN d WILSO.VB

CARRIAOR and BUGGY bolts, all sites
mad at IRWIN & WILSON'S.

HAND BELLS and Door Bella, all •lies
and liinde,at IRWIN & WILSON'S._ _ _

CIARRIAOE, BUGGY, SULKEY ant
aeat epringa, all elian at

thWI 4 wi.icsol:lli,.

P AINTS b. OILS of all kinds al
WILSON'S

WAGON Ausas,,spokes and fellotm,
lugs and totalloit

IBMIN b WILS9N'S.

SCREWS end Hinges of everyvariety and
kind at ißwrx a wir,sorm

DOOR LOOKSof all kludit,to suit overi
body, at IRWIN • WILSON'S

UMPS for Cisterns and "oIL, with tub
log of .11isui* tikt

WIN F IVItSO ;

TRIMMINGS 808 COFFII4B—& large
arlantetaalliat.unrariva WILSON'S:

IL OLOWBA BlightitakitLiON'S),)

ANVILS alio VioIaRWIN & W
tfRgat sk •

lILSON'S
PTPB, all ifiar;alf • •

ntwni a wrizowe
I :=

likEii ,BP ' ?4 iiii. :LISTER
IRWP i WILSON'S.

. .

110MB 8110 'Na WWII sit
• WII.SON'e.

livroot• Aim • groat v' 'sty, it
IRWIN A WILSON'B

r sMOW Fi; /WM*
CUM MIN

IV. it. AttgAitih-PnV",

dtailiqil*lV.s4lXtatbit .441M-
opritrat, -not dedlfiffillrfetto lethette
themb .Bellefonte, has theiewtbased 6,y-the

140.04-aadianowopandby-thie-mweptfax
d entettaiptheptof goons. p been

imbibed inlikeeery Host atyth;
'smith and VmffirMag• fuirig4iLre,lo4 iikAtco.
gettier the rate]) U. and will NU e-
,Laearathier*Oidibbtertiiltenefente.". "tar
' iiititi*NrObafon* lITIOGI

111141rEP art tatatel4.1"eiiridite7,Itoot atlii *liters
TH14,134'1117 wi9talpeos her oupplled v.Wthechofceit and beat ef iitthoth—not AORM-

enhif enttorolif40104-14butlitibois in their

1.112.1evi gliaritlatkria:'7 r,
Tilt STABLE Is- rger warm,. COTIIIIIOdI

nueand is clean, 4th bfrepg litterrtir
&warn arilarissire4ta ifahlegd•r •n.

A neck conveys passenwahltrfli,to and fennkillo elm. silly 101illan •
doper tore of the trains. r . ,

('IAR111:j1N!::8 ifrit!ML.. n
,A/44:44 QA.10441,

TiitinddrlONiebtleh'iMpx-franitditonfiftk-'4
col, Apsided eoCitairtielet. corn°treble! "

DlAmointkenegi
Wien patebtkild' by th 6 titilletidahenotibbtotwein Datlneeiptereeth"

e 131411118tiftliWyP
etas, Jed le.tireparii6te.tei•deVothe, Weil

eetistsiSory seeonunteletion to all tubs, ploy
fe*or him with ibex, patronage: No paint
will be spared on laig tart to add to 'die Con-
venience or, coeir4jo .hjai greets. 411 wbo
stop-with hba-vitiftitd-hk *

flip TAilifjp9l.4,4/Y,Rir itild u'llitt 144 'most au-rept-ow e mark et will ord,
s spin wtyle,Pby the minliscwoice.Hit JiAa willalwor contain glo, oho cll._of liquors.

Nos Bunk= is beat in town, 001
wayabe atteniipd by ihemeat.trustweriii and

Givihlin i nail, oneranct"all, drill hofGsli
confidenk,that all will lie ,eatialioiltwlth their'
accommodation.

AN EXCELLENT LIVERY.
la attached this-- intibliihinent. which
otrangert flow iiiiroad gAatly to
their advantage. , 8 122

OTIMMINGIS 4iilllSE SALOON.
This new and splendid Elting Establilds-

mantle now open for We entertainment of the
public'where
Fresh Oyeters,Vried OY:tere, Stewed Oyeiprei,Spiced Oysters, Olam Seep, Tonle

Soup, Chicken Solup,
ham and Bum, Pig's Feet and Tripe, Par-

dines, Fresh Vb.), ,Eriest—th ..4,
" Stewed thickens, etc., etc., ,

can be had at all times.

Cognac Brandy,
Old Bye Whiskey,

Bourbon Whiskey, Wheat
Whiskey, Irish Whiskey, !Tol-

land flip, Currant Witte, Straw-
berry Wine,

W
_,_Chanipaigne, Gooiebeexy

Wine, Sherryine, Purt Wine, etc., etc.,
Gin Cocktail'', Brandy Smashes, Sherey

'

Cobbles", Whiskey punches, and
all fancy drinks. Massui k Col-

lin''' XXX Philadelphia
Ale Ai Porter. Cider,

Piney Lemonades,
Sareap,ar

_

_
Mineril Water, ate., etc., etc.

MOT MEALS to be had at all boar* of
the day or night.

We invite our friends to give us a call,
and think we van insure them the utmett
satisfaction. W. D. RIKAILD,

May I, 'B6—tf. Proprietor.

MOSETANON ROLTSF.
PHILIPSBURG, PA,

This long established anti. well known
Hotel, having been purchased by the under-
signed, he announces to the former patrons
of the establishment and to the pub.ie gen-
erally, thaL he intends refitting it thorough-
ly, and is prepared to render the most satt•-
faetory aeoonsmodations to all who may fa-
vor him with their patronage. All'who stop
with him wilt find hie table abundantly sup-
plied with the best fare the matket will
afford. llis Bar will always confetti the
choicest of liquors. nis ■tabling it the beat
In town.

Olce him a call one and all, and ha feet
confident that all will be eatiefledwith their
accommodation. Stage. run to and from
the bonen, JOILN 8, 4911:AY.

11-30 Proprietor

GEORGE PECK'S
RATIN° NOUSE # OYSTER SALOON.
On High street, at the waitend of the britip.
Bellefonte, Pa. ThiS excellent establish-
ment is new open, and good MOW/ can baled
at all boors. Rout Beef, Liam, (warm Or•
cohL):Chicken, Turkey, Tripe,Pleklee, Oys-
ters, Soups, Eggs,Pies, Cakes, Crackers,
Nuts, Oranges Lemons, Lc., Ake., comprise
the bill of fare. An elegant

.UY E -

le alio oo US doprAn4 Optim doll-
oleos ice ereitlVeerhed tee ettiberaaere. Ale
beverages be be be beet of coffee, tea,
ehme and laret:„,, sad aiali

11:23

MONTOUR IioUSE, LOCK RAVE*
_

_

E. W. BOLYEN, Proprietor

This elegant hotel, fdrmerly known as
the "Washington House," on Water street,
is bow ready for the reception of visitors
and boarders. It has been elegantly (urn
lobed, Sind Its able le always supplied with
the beet. Visitors to Leek Haven will Dad
this the pleasantest wises in theeity. A free
Buss eouveys tAs guests ofthe house tgiontilfrom the vprions trains. 11 p

•

EARLE HOTEL, . 4

227 NORTH THIRD EITHBET;
auswauckliaos 4.2 D ♦as,

P.. OUUM/AUS.4 0. bauu12,29 tsit,
. • ti ' " PP,

ligitscellaifotts: *.

.Tman ximmoist,
BARNES, 05TE840177,, HERON IF 04

Whohula • Eetardealera
446, ,GOODS

Maid* It. PbS.. t.•

aItONS VON: ,
Vf Whia•waat 'market price As p.O
torgran hl4r at' alt Matti. at ", •

11-23 BIIEIBIIIANO

Cola's *TM/go* On poPnlar
remedy fdrAdelhar 11102 1,11h00p in g
'ootigh aid constamptloa. ,Both sizes—ordi-
nary 4 es. also inuintotb ramily bottlee—-
torails by all *mglata aid dealartin med-
icines. No funny -ehould be over night with-
out it In the bowie,

Emmons or Yeurr,rd gentlpuen who
eufferedtroo? Netroeil Debility, Premature
deesyt Andidltheeaketwof youthful Indis-
cretion Will(or the make of erfferinfhemen-ityseejLgiree to,all wh, need It. the receipt
and &rootlets for misting the Pimple cc-
nu& by whloh,,he wee eared. Sufferers wieh-
ng to profit by the edsterillsers experience,
can do toOr Jaddrcesing, ibperfect con-
fidence, J NB. OtiWIN, 42 co-der St.
N. Y 12, 20-Iy,

. -

IM
Cot's DYFIPMPIIIA CUBE will initilfehrfely

relieve end permanently auto therinhet'ilg-
irritated mate _of: Diftterdi,_ .sl,l44lsmora:Sour Stomaoh, Coustiptition, sfi-d mil d feels-
to of the gems,* kmt bowele. •‘Phydietke,
elerrgyroett and aliff4hq pee It; join In notion°.
(ea pfidetf of iti"gteet virtaet. Bold by
tin:Wets *rice 111,4.

:Alin(filin4ll(.l

U 1 D Y,ooi riiserr

The eitbsetther having teased irr---

IMILESURG PLANING MILLS,

and added 'lleregekei to its facilities for tOrn-
litit'one gni elAlfwort ate now prepared to

famish

-

-
.

FLOORING, .: ,

FRANIES,

1)00E8,

EEO
SUI7TTgRE3

t i
•

A

t•to

riVinal

VIaililainitG ›filtings,Jiase 0.

WRDWARE I i HAADWARE I

NO. -5, !

J__ 11-410t18-4,ne non o slur

-. Tim aubzaslblea-sould /NOWfully Infaria
the COMinu:, .ty that they have opened a
complote ,

STOCI: 0h nAl9)*Aus.
comprising siViv ,etisii ;4' goods i541114

linerw,b4ll thetWILL BULL AT'IIIb.d.OWIIST PRIORI*
Their stock con tote ell'sorte of building

berdware'table Mn& pocket 'cutierii;
carDentete,inktbeirreilterer'sand'

btacksmitk's stn! *tate ,

rialto, bang; itilitAbree.
:

•

TT;a"•
' 'JAW°, '

'ORM!, CHAINS, IWOVEILff, AXER,
()RIND STONos,•etc.;'etc:

liousokeeptes 'goods, sadd)el,7fiffitige
Iritn wings, nto.fetc.,—Witik all

aorta add slyest'
C 0 L' 'L'A hfr-S,

and the dilfete4t ppx_to tblitof, togetbor
viltlt • 04%10a/ten Mist! tribe Vett

PAINT% OIL IrAIiNISIIER,
The ope,

OYfIrtIOT•ATT ONTO`utrislog.T
ant; a: eastatarib can* -

ACCOMMODATIONOFOUBTOMERIi
to sown spa rosostys s

RAABE Or TIIII-PUIibIOAPATRONAGI
11917.01R6 Oirtranos

wrwirfia 11 t 0 their li4llinture to eel! and
EXA 'MB' THEM STOOK.

de 3- HAititl9,-
. 1514. 5; BtcrkothoTe Ro w•

Bellefonte., Pfi., Feb. 16,1866-Iy.

NEV GtrS'S'EtOr I
CHARLES THEODORE lACIINER

Would retuiectfully Inform sporketosn "said
the publio generally, that ho has trimmed a
• NEW GUN SHOP IN
WALL'S ARCADE ON 1110L,MALLArONTIVA.,. kesp,ta
make to order
Double Untie, (Shot, and Rifle and shot,)

Revolving Cylinder Rigel! (Fix Shootenr)
Target and hunting Rides, Single -

, Shot guns, Revolver and other
Pistols, Oartridges,

and Amunitien, fixed and loose.; in fact
every thing generals kept in a
FIRST CLASS GIIN SHOP,

REPAIRING
will bo done neatly And on short notice.

"Ortlere by mail will receive prompt linen=
tied"

Sher in Bush's Arcade, two doors west
of mein entrance, up.tatrs 12, 20 ly

w, IL. HOLIIKII. K. INAIHOTON

11014gRai-k,tI9SIN LLTO.N, _

IIAIIOFACTUR*III.I Or lITIMIOR
rEFINED CAST STEM-A
Double Ditto, Pole, Bole and Peeling Axes,
and Broad Hatchets of various patterns,
manufacturedfrom the beet refined cast steal.

ALSO,
Grub Thee, Arattuuks, 14G lioad sand i-

•

ner's Picket.

With an advantageous location and supe-
rior facilities for manufactorieg, we can up-
ply the trade with a Superior Are, at as
reasonable a price as can be had anywhere
in the country. We use nothing but the
very beet of material, and employ none but
the' best and most experienced workmen.--
Our Axee are all warranted. Orderssolicited.

HOLMES A ESSINGTON.
Milesburg, Centre Cr .112-35 ly

*twin


